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Build Marshall 
• County \nd (t 
Will Build * ou H r p t r $ p u M m 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Volumne XVI Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customer 
nton R 
First In Circulation. First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest " ' I M w i S i J 
MODEL 
" P ron 
Henton, Number 49 
j 
1 "HTHOPQ 
• C o m p l e t e stork »f 
S h * « I * 
N A R B O W VMlyjj 
[ e t i N . C U y C l u b s h o M , . ^ 
iMIIIIIIIHll|||„„M n i ( m | | 1 H_ 
Curt Chambers of Ben ton 
Route 2 was knocked unconsious 
lor a short t ime and Mrs. 
Chambers was cut by f l y ing 7lass 
when l ightning struck their home 
last Fr iday about 4 a. m. 
T h e Interior of the house was 
badly damaged T h e e lectr ical 
c ircuit was hit hardest. Holes 
were b lown ln cei l ings where 
electr ic f ix tures were damaged . 
A hole was blown In the sub-
f l oor ing of the room in which 
the coupW slept, and f i v e w in -
dow sets and panes were blown 
out. 
Sheetrock in all the rooms was 
blackened. 
Mrs. Chambers received med-
ical t r ea tment in Benton for 
the cuts on her face. 
1L TOLBF.KT 
>ert. funeral director 
& Canti Funeral 
born Sept 27. 1920. 
Route 2. the son of 
rs. Luther Tolbert. 
iduating f rom S y m -
Bchool in 1939. he was 
by the Caterpi l lar 
>. until he entered 
2 as a Seabee in 1941 
s war service, he was 
months and was dls 
December 1945 as a 
j mate, second class, 
fl for General Motors 
kom 1946 to 194S. and 
I his apprenticeship 
[director at Kirk Byrn 
tyfield He was g rad-
f the Gupton-Jbnes 
Mortuary Science at 
h June 1952 and re-
[Mayfleld. where he 
h he moved to Benton 
Three men were ja i led h e i s 
this week on charges of klllli i 
a negro man in L i v ings ton 
County ln 1951 
The tr io ja i led here wi re: 
Marshal l L lndsey, 34 of Boa >, 
Graves County. 
Hoyt (Dicki L lndsey, 2::. f 
Bells City . 
Boyd Ivey, 43. of Viola, Grav s 
County. 
T h e trio were questioned he e 
by Sher i f f Volney Br i i i i . Coun y 
At torney Hardy Lovett and LI -
ingston County Sher i f f EuU. i 
Ramage . 
Marshal l L indsey, , a n I l l i ter-
ate, and Boyd Ivey signed stau -
ments regarding the kllllna: of 
Char l ie Hil l , a negro. 
The i r statements said the thr. e 
men went to Negro Bend, in 
Lyon County, a f ter Some whis-
key. They found Chari ie Hi 1, 
the negro, in a crap game. l i e 
agreed, they said, to help th. u 
locate some whiskey. 
T h e negro showed the' m o a 
$106 wi th which he could buy 
whiskey. 
Enroute to get the whisker , 
the s tatements said, Hoy t L lnd -
sey and the negro became i' -
voled ln an argument . A f i g h t 
fo l l owed and the negro r e p o r t d y 
was beaten w i th a ball pen h a m -
mer . 
The negro died four days late -. 
On Sept.21, 1951, ln a K u t t a w i 
hospital. 
Authori t ies f i rs t arrested R: .y 
Ham, Vernon Ham and ArchiJ 
Joyce and charged them'* wit a 
the kil l ing. But they were r. -
leased because of insuffic|iei t 
evidence. 
Sher i f f Vo lney Brlen i give 1 
credit f o r solving the two -yea r -
old crime. He arrested Marsha l l 
L lndsey last week-end at C a l -
ver t City on a disturbance 
charge. He received a t ip at tha i 
t ime that L lndsey knew some-
thing about the negro kil l ing. 
Marshal l L lndsey and Boyd 
I v ey readily signed s ta tements 
tel l ing about the crime. H o w -
ever, Hoyt Llndsey, a brother ot 
Marshal l , re fused to sign a s ta te -
ment. He said there was a f i g h t 
between him and the negro but 
that he did not kill the negro. 
All three men are charged ia 
L iv ingston County with w i l fu l 
murder. T h e y were taken to j a i l 
at Smithland Tuesday by Sher i f f 
Ramage . 
Joint funera l services for Mrs. 
Gkorge Ann Clark, who died 
Wednesday morn ing at her re-
sidence on Route 4, and fo r her 
husband, John T . Clark, 88. who 
died at 1 p. m. Saturday, were 
h f ld Monday a f t e rnoon at the 
F i lbeck-Cann Funeral Chapt'I ;il 
Benton. Rev. John Kloss o f f i c i -
at ing. Burial was held In the 
Dunn cemetery. 
Grandsons were pallbearers. 
Surviv ing Mr. Clark a,nd Mrs. 
Clark are two sons, Clint Clark 
of Route 1 and Scott Clark of 
Paducah; three daughters, Mrs. 
Al ton Anderson. Mrs. Ov le Mi l ler 
and Mrs. Austin Al len, all of Ben-
ton Route 5; 16 grandchi ldren ; 
22 great grandchldren and one 
great great -great -ch ldren. 
Surv iv ing Mrs. Clark is one 
sister. Mrs. r.o. t':.a Ke l l ey of 
Route o. Surviv ing Mr. Clark is 
one brother, Claud Clark of Pari:;, 
Tenn . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark celebrated 
their 69th wedding anniversary 
in January. 
Ill7 s o m e t h i n g 
B I l » t i n | and 
L y O R G A N O , 
lit Ins ta l l s on 
Ml a n d It p lays 
m u s i c , now — 
Lot us d a m o n ' 
a life membership 
na Eta, embalmers 
A special cal led meet ing of 
Ben ton K n i g h t s T emp la r wil l be 
held at 7 p. m . Fr iday night , 
M a y -1, at the Masonic Hal l , 
Work wi l l be con f e r r ed on ap-
prox imate ly 20 candidates. All 
S ir K n i g h t s are urged to attend. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER irried to the fo rmer 
latlln of Benton an<} 




I Plan County 
Style Show 
Marshal l County Homemakers 
Will observe Nat ional Home 
Demonstrat ion Week, May 3-9, 
with a county Sty le Show on 
Tuesday, May 5. T h e Sty le Show 
will be f r om 1 to 3 P. M. at the 
Communi ty Building ln Benton. 
Sixteen Homemakers Clubs 
will present Homemakers In 
seml-ta l lored dresses. 
Each club has a skit to make 
the Style Show more Interesting. 
T h e Marshal l County Home -
makers Chorus will sing. 
T h e Style Show will close with 
a mother and daughter revue. 
Homemakers and their daugh-
ters ln the 4 -H club will model 
together in the revue. Anderson Is 
Candidate For 
Magistrate Cann Re elected By Funeral Directors 
Otto Cann was re-e lected sec-
re tary- t reasurer of the Wes t 
Kentucky District Funeral D i -
rectors at a meet ing held Apri l 
24 in Henderson. 
A. B. Fendley of Paducah, a 
f o rmer Benton funera l director, 
is the new president of the 
group. Vice presidents are We ld -
on Campbel l of Cadiz and Haro ld 
Boyd of Salem. 
Rally Day Held By 
Hardin 4-H Clubs 
W . L. Anderson this week an-
nounced as a candidate fo r mag i -
strate of Distr ict 5. His an-
nouncement fo l lows: 
T o the voters of istrlct 5; 
I hereby announce mysel f as 
a candidate for magis trate of 
Marshal l County, subject to the 
act ion of the Democrat ic P r i -
mary , Aug. 1, 1953, 
Your vo l e and in f luence will 
be appreciated. 
I wil l . If elected, see that the 
whole district ls cared fo r as 
well as possible. W e all pay taxes 
and we are all due the same 
treatment. 
So, If you elect me I assure you 
that al l of you will get work done 
on all the roads and bridges 
when needed. 
Thank ing you, I am, 
Yours truly, 
W. L . Anderson 
B H GRADE 
I i SCHEDULED 
• a d e graduation ex-
0 * Sharpe School wil l 
• »> 5. There are 34 
la tlie class. 
B c k m a n l s valedlctor-
• t t u Riley is salutat-
C l IB SCOUT F I E L D D A Y 
The second annual Cub Scout 
Me ld Day, postponed f r om last 
week-end, will be held at City 
Park Saturday, the wea ther 
permit t ing . Events will s tart at 
2 p. m. Dr. McClain is Head of 
Medical-Dental Group 
The Marshal l County Medical Those a t tend ing were : Dr. an® 
Dental Society 'held a dinner Mrs. G. C. McCla in, Dr. and Mrs. 
meet ing at the Kentucky Dam Joseph H. Mil ler , Dr. and Mrs. 
State Park Monday evening at Haro ld L. K ing , Dr. and Mr * . 
6:30. Sam Henson, Dr. M. W U lank-
Thc fo l lowing o f f i c e r s were enship, Dr. and Mrs. E. M. W o l f e , 
e lected: Dr. G. C. McClain, pres- Mrs. Marv in Pr ince and Dr . 
ldent : Dr. Harry L. Carpenter , Poole. 
vice president: Dr. Sam Henson, 
secretary - treasurer. 
A Ladles Auxi l iary was f o rmed C A L V E R T S T O R K S T O CLOSE 
and the fo l lowing o f f i c e rs elect- W E D N E S D A Y A F T E R N O O N S 
ed: Mrs. G. C. McCla in, presl- Most of Calvert Ci ty 's stores 
dent : Mrs. Har ry L . Carpenter , wi l l start closing on Wednesday 
vice president: and Mrs. Haro ld afternoons, , beg inning May 6. 
K ing , secretary-treasurer. The Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
T h e next meet ing will be held closing schedule wil l cont inue 
May 29. up to October. 
B A N D BOOSTERS CLUB T O 
MEET M O N D A Y N I G H T 
T h e Band Boosters Club will 
meet at 7::30 p. m. Monday night 
at the school. The band and 
chorus wil l pe r f o rm and re f resh-
ments will be served. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
and support this f ine civic pro-
ject . 
i is brought 
.(Tort to l>» 
M I N S T R E L P O S T P O N E D 
The Lions Club minstrel show, 
org lnal ly scheduled to be held 
May 1 and 2, has been postponed 
until a f t e r school ls out, It was 
announced this week. New dates 
f o r the show will be announced 
later. 
A R O W A R E • P A I N T S • WALLPAPER 
pent"" 
LOOK HOW E A S Y . HOW F O O L P R O O F Clyde E 
gund.O 
I B »P , i s t 
r. G » l e n 
v. curt'® 
C»nn. » » • 
CemewrV 
wife: two 
415 Kentucky Ave. 
Hawkins Jewelry 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
G I F T S F O R E V E R Y O C C A S I O N 
11th and Main St. 
Except (or sending our own paint experts te 
your home, here's the next beat thing -accu 
rate, dependable answers to: Which paint? 
How much to buy? How much to pay? 
Check the condensed guide, below. Come in and let us show 
you a fast, simple way to estimate door and window areas, 
gables, etc. Then, with famous, easy-to-use Acme Quality 






M O B I L G A S E C O N O M Y RUN FLASH! TERMITE CONTROL 5-Year Guarantee 
for 
FREE INSPECTION 
( all 30 in Mayfield 
0 No Obligation « 
SHELTON INSULATION CO. 
531 S. 9th St., Mayfield, Ky. rouses, 
FLOORS, 
« m 
FOR SALE - Typewriter ribbons 
for all models. Also good supply 
of carbon paper. MARSHALL 
COURIER. 
WANTED. For greatest' profits 
'NOW IS THE TIME TO OK-
OER YOUR CHICKS TO BE 
UTRE TO GET THEM WHEN 
3uy HELM'S CHICKS. U S. 
PULLORUM CLEAN. U. S. CER-
ri FIF.D LEGHORNS, 10 Best 
Purebreds, also crosses. Sex.d 
ind Started Chicks Nationals 
'anions for 32 years. Winners 
hundreds of awards Nat'l. Egg 
tayin? Contests. Official re-
•prd* over 300 eggs. Holder 
STOCKTON 
Economy Winner 
4 Years in a Rowl 




H AND M MOTORS 
All cars REDUCED In price to take care of the large amount 
NEW 1953 NASH AIRFLYTES. 
of trade-ins on the 
1951 Models 
A fine selection, priced from 
Scort a blazing victory for Ford's dollar-saving gas economy! Ford's high-
comprasuon Mileage Maker " 6 " with Overdrive l>eat every cur entered 
in this year's Mobilgas Economy Run, regardless of size or weight, to 
suwp the sweepstakes! Ford's winning average v.,is 56.70 ton-miles per 
gallo*. * And Ford's high-compression 110-h.p. Strato Star V-8 with 
Overdrive was right up there in economy, too, with a record of 48.55 
ton-milee per gallon! 
The winning Ford WAS a regular production car, just like thousands 
of other '53 Fords you on the road today. This 1,206-mile trip from 
I/oe Angeles to Sun Valle. covered all types of driving conditions. T h « 
route threaded tijrough citv traffic, where stop-and-go driving tests an 
engine's fuel economy under the touglieai conditions . . . >md out along 
the highways of four western states. 
The Ford Mileage Maker " 6 " took nil t!.is in stride, maintaining 
a spaed above the required 44.25 m.p.li. n tiimum, to finish 1st in the 
sweepstakes! What better proof is tluve t i i " „ r d is (lie thriftiest i. r 
of all? What better way to show why For i is worth more when you 
buy it . . . worth more when you sell it! 
O V f o " 
1950 Models 
See our select group. As low as 
1949 Models , 
All fully equipped. Some _ 
1948 Models 
Just a few left. Buy 'em cheap. 
1947 Ford Station Wagon 
Good tires and runs good 
1946 Plymouth Coupe 
Really a bargain at 
PROOF! O f F I C l A i 
W I T H O V E R D R I V E 
TON-MILES PER G A L L O N * 
VT>» AAA C«,,.„ IJORD 
,» >•». n l | M L, ol en Nights at 207 S. 3rd U S E D C A R L O T 
Call or see any of the following courteous salesmen: 
' E c . "Red" WILLIAMS, TED LINDSEY, JACK PEASE 
• one ofi 
Word 
ration; 
i J 0 n " u VhHC 1 9 5 3 
> y o a of i r J 
' n J * * plant * f r H 
" " W t y p r o u d Kinney Motor Company 
R p n f - A n 
H & M M O T O R S 
207-219 South 3rd — Dial 3-4511 Paducah, Ky, 
YOUR DIRECT NASH FACTORY DEALER 
Benton, Kentuck 
ROEBUCK AND CO. 
'arshall Courier 
ill (rum bod 
or $3 per 
arl I 'urhum 
Courier, Benton, Ky. April 30, 1953 
Cash Funeral Held Mrs. Sherman Smith 
Hostess T o C lub 
At N e w H a r m o n y 
The New Harmony Home-
makers Club met April 14 with 
Mrs. Sherman Smith as hostess. 
Seventeen members and five 
visitors were present. 
The devotional was given by 
Mis. Paul Castleberry and Mrs. 
Buren Smith. The thought lor 
the day was read by Mrs. Guy 
Phillips, and she also conducted 
a quiz on Kentucky. 
Mrs. C. C. Mlnter gave a gar-
den report and Mrs. Clarence 
Thompson gave a report and 
took donations on the cancer 
drive. 
Miss Sunshine Colley helped 
make plans fqr 4-H Rally Day, 
the district homemakers neet-
ing and the fashion show. 
The major lesson on "Tr im for 
Semi-tailored Dresses" was given 
by Mrs. Clovis Smith. 
Games and contests were con-
ducted by Mrs. Charlie Barket 
The May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Guy Phil-
lips. 
Pfc. Joe Erward Miller, ' on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Miller of 
Hardin, ls serving with the Arctic 
Test Branch, Army Field Forces, 
in Big Delta, Alaska. 
He was Inducted into the Army 
on Aug. 9, 1951. Alter taking his 
basic training, he completed a 
course inautomotive mechanics. 
On Jan. 18, 1852, he entered the 
armored track vehicle course, 
which he completed in April ot 
1952 at Fort Knox, Ky. 
He was sent to Alaska on Jifhc 
9, 1952, and expects lo return to 
Ihe States this June. 
He attended Hardin H i j l i 
School and is married to the; 
former Ruth Ethelync Jones i f 
Benton, 
The Courier wants to print tlx' 
pictures of every service men 
in Marshall County. Whether 
your son is overseas or has ju t 
gone Into service, let's tell th ' 
public about him. 
Everyone Is reading about th. 
• "I's so bring in the picture t j 
your service man today. 
There is a charge made f..e 
Ihe cut tengravingl made fronj 
the picture. 
A Sale As Great As Its Name 
41"> Kentueky Avj,. 
111111111II1111111 
Sale S T A R T S T H U R S D A Y Apri l 30! Shop Every 
Department! Hundreds of Reduced Prices! Special 
Purchases! Extra Savings! A n d for Y o u r Shopping 
Convenience Sears Wil l Be O p e n Until 8:30 P . M . the 
Following nights: Thursday, Apr i l 30, Friday, M a y 1, 
Monday M a y 4, Thursday M a y 7, Friday M a y 8. A 
Valuable D o o r Prize will be Given Away Each O n e of 
these Nights - Be Sure to Register! N o obligation to 
Buy! FREE! 
JOE EDWARD MILLER 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Published Thurs. o f Each Week 
>t 1103 Poplar St Benton, Ky 
Entered as 2nd Class Matter 
May 30, 1937. at the Post Of l lce 
:it Benton. Ky. Under The Act 
of March 3. 1879. 
urey Woodson Cross And 
Marshall Wyatt - Publishers READ THE W A N T ADS 
rfy dwign °e-
I cvrwd cry»tol. 
„w.l faiMon. 
ndtom. full fig* 
lomtd crystal 
• K l m.nt. 
Black Palent and Black Mesh 
Blue Leather and Blue Mesh 
Blue Leather and White Mesh 
Broun Leather and White Mesh 
While Leather and White Mesh 
$8.95 
Your Choice of 9-inch 
Pie Plates 8-Inch cake 
pans, eggslicers and 
many others 
GARDEN TOOLS 








Gmm .n,l gmtrr to* brtonie 
lh. , utu.nHT «\«pt»nre at Gru* 
W.Uicc Short AciYpt.iM* be-
i.ulc ih«y Appeal to all *gr» 
.ppol bc*.»*r (hey ik beauiiinl 
htgb f.ihioti ihuTk, wily wufn, 
. .MÛ IUWUI U> I ladies' toot. 
S T O C K T O N . E!e . 
gant t w o f a c e t 
[crystal. 17 j ewe ls . 
*3750 
J O Y . Feminine 17 
j e w e l d e s i g n . 
E x p a n s i o n b a n d . 
24 m o n t h BATTERY 
REGULARLY 12.45 
45 Heavy Duty Plates Q f l 
2 Year Guarantee Q i f 
Safety Ventcap ^ J 
Lots of Power 
FENCE CHARGERS at advrtifd la Woman ! Doy. 
Economy W 
4 Years in • 
REGULARLY $13.95 







8 8 8 









Iron Cooler, Sturdy 
\ m i i a e GARBAGE CANS HOUSE PAINT 333 REGULARLY $3.98 Gal Goes On Easily Gives 2 Years Wear 
Stays White 
Save ,65c Extra 
REGULARLY $3.39 
20 Gallon size 
Rust Resistant 
Leak Proof 
Tight fitting Cover 
. 1 / I V / I I I i l i f ! E 
GAS RANGE Kenmore 
REGULARLY 119.95 
Full Family Size 
Sfnokeless Broiler 
4 Top Burners 
Save 31.95 Extra 
REGULARLY $99.00 
Family size Big 2-inch 
wringers, Agitator i 
tlon with drain pump 
Save $22.00 Extra 
•?*ovfoy MEDICINE C A B L E T 
REGULARLY $9.90 
Best lock type, com-
pletely applied. 100 per 
cent. Double coverage. 
Save now. 
REGULARLY 2.98 
Save .99 how. Quality 
Mirror, White enamel 
finish. Easily Installed 
1 - h . p . M i l e a g e Square 
WASH PANTS 











REGISTER FOR VALUABLE DOOR PRIZf 
Me Afnertcah 
oberts Motor & Implement Co 
1 on 1 itU Street Benton, Ky. 
ompa 323 Broadway — Paducah, Ky. Phone 2-3581 
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, U ' r l n ^ n t o n S 
«• h e r e renewed htt 
trier, Renlon, Ky. April 30, 1953 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Car.non of 
Route 2 were In Benton Satur-
day and renewed the Marsha l l 
(Our ier while here. 
No lan Wya t t ot Route 2 w a - i 
business visitor ln Benton Sa tur -
day. HP rejmrtt-a tho w i f e able 
to be up. 
kson of Route 
«i town Satur-
[(albert Coll ins 
Gilbertsvi l le 
|ors in Benton 
t h e r e renewed 
per . 
•wood of the 
hi tor ln town 
Life Will lie Sweet If You 
Bake a Fresli Coconut Cake 
IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
•• Is A lways 
G R A Y 
a n c f o f a l l k i n d s 
Trevathan and Gunn h " S | * V I C I : A N D ( 
l ^ ' N T I N G AND KK( 
[limitllMIIIMIM|,,„l|(||||U| 
111 • NVI 111 IMIIHI N LIII 
W H E N IJ, i 
S e m e , j 
I WALKER'S 
ERS For Rent-
Yourself - We 
rates bv hour 
Insurance 
T O M O R R O W M A Y BK T O O I .ATI : 
H E N T O N . K Y 
There is hardly a man alive.1 
nor a gal. who can resist the taste-
ful temptation of a fresh coconut 
calee. Made with self-rising Hour, 
any cake is easy and.tho results 
are sure, and the reward is a 
sweet to suit the taste of any man 
or woman. 
This recipe provides for the use 
of either fresh or canncd coconut, 
and encourages the use of coconut 
milk, as well. Try it soon, and you,, 
will have orders for an early re-
peat performance. 
Fresh Coconut Cake 
2V4 cups sifted self-rising flour 
•IV2 cups sugar 
V2 cup soft shortening 
1 cup sweet milk (or use half 
coconut milk if desired) 
IVz teaspoons flavoring (half 
almond, half vanilla) 
4 egg whites (hi cup) 
. • I f coconut milk is used, reduce 
sugar to IV4 cuns. 
Jift together the flour and sugar. 
Add shortening and half of the 
milk and beat 2 minutes. Add re-
maining milk, flavoring, and un-
beaten egg whites and beat another 
2 minutes. Pour into two 8-inch 
la.vfer cake pans and bake in a 
moderate oven (3.r>0J F. ) 30 to 35 
njiijiutes. Cool and frost with fresh 
cpdonut frosting. 
Fresh Coconut Frosting 
IV2 cups sugar 
jVi teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 2 egg whites 
fa cup cold water 
Dash of salt 
1 teaspoon flavoring 
Bfrpsh coconut, grated (or canned 
I (joconut) 
^lace all ingredients except 
flavoring and coconut in double 
boiler; mix thoroughly. Cook over 
boiling water, beating constantly 
with rotary or electric beater until 
rhjxture forms peaks, about 7 min-
utfcs. Remove from heat, add fla-
voring; beat until of spreading 
Consistency. Use as filling and lop-
ping for fresh coconut cp 0. 
$prinkle top and sides with grated 
(jqconut. 
Best ln Funeral and Ambulanca Sarviea 
ittle. Three ambulances ava i lab ly two 
equipped with Oxygen 
fOUK SERVICE DAY OR N I G H T 
r conditioned for your comfort 
Ban ton, K j . —*t7 HaJa t u 
Knit Creepers 
Sizes <; to 18 Mos. - Choice ol' color? [ i i un i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i U l l l l l l l l t 
|IIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIM||||,,ni||^JJjjJjjjj-
It's The 
PEED SPOT IN P; 
R I T S S P E E D YOU WANT,, 
T E K K Y C L O T H 
Training Panties 
Sizes 2 to 8 in l ieavv Whi te 
29c Pr. 
" W A T A S E A L " 
Baby Pants 
L>RTS PACKAGE STORE 
Mayf i e ld , Ky 
ge St. Paducah, Ky, 
ir Business Appreciated -
i ^ — f c a m w n • w i i i t B a — a 
I IHlni l l lUI I I I I I I I I I I IHI I tHI— 
i i i i iMmii i i i i iMii i i i i i i imiimii i i 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H -
Local News of Our Neighbors 
WEST 
KENTUCKY CO, 
B U R N TKADEWATQ 
Mrs. K e r m l t Cope of Route 1 
vtis a shopper in town Saturd ay 
aild whi le here subscribed to the 
Marshal l Courier. . 
N o a h Love t t ol' Route 5 w is 
a business visitor in Benton S; -
Urnay. 
Mrs Lawrence Heath of G -
bejrtsville Route 1 was a shopi -r 
ini t own Saturday and whi le hi -
rrt iewed their Marshal l Couri r. 
Patsy Heath was w i th her. 
Mr. and Mrs. A lv ie Henson of 
Route 5 were shoppers here Sat. 
Mrs. j . D. Peterson has r .4 
turned to her home in Benton 
a f t e r spending six months in 
Sarasota, Fla. 
Joe Dan Dra f f en . student at 
Memphis State Col lege. spent 
the week-end w i th his parents. 
\|r. and Mrs. Dan Dra f f en . 
O. C. Mord is and Al Marr o|* 
Dearborn, Michigan., spent the 
week in Benton and the county 
wi th relat ives and fr iends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T h o m p -
son of Route 2 were shopped* 
iin town Sat. 
Miss Bea Chumber and Mrs. 
Jim Wl l l ams of Route 7 w e v 
shoppefs In town Saturday. 
Roy E. Lamb of T ruman. Ark . 
Was a recent visitor in th • horn1 
Of his mother . Mrs. Rose L a m b , 
Benton. 
A. T . Green of Route 1. Wi l l i e 
(Mlsson of Route 5. both sub-
scribed for the Cour ier whi le In 
Benton Saturday. 
Mrs. Clarence Fowler of Sharpe 
was a visitor in Benton Last week 
G R A D U A T E S . . . 
B U S . O V A 
I'aducali, Ky. 
Now Open In Paducah 
Benton and Marshall County visitors are urged to try the delicious food of the H 
8C S. Cafeteria while shopping or visiting in Paducah, Ky. 
- D E X T E R H O W E L L - J O H N B. S I M P S O N 
Co-Owner , Asst. Manager — H A R R Y NEBI .ETT Co-Owner and Manager 
Chef In Charge 
l E R I C A S ^ 
'ell ' - j m 
Bracelet flit] 
Year after year 
the graduates' 
No. 1 Choice! 
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RVIN POE & 
DIRECTOR 
E x p a n s i o n B a n d 
•lOMERJkNfcH'N, ' 
BEVERLY f f ;; 
2 Diamonds $ 
*4250 i M 
BEAUTY! OOLlY MADISON 
21 J«w«l> 
• xpaniion brae.1.1 
*57i0 

















radium hands & dial 
expansion band 
$ 4 9 5 0 
m. Other even 
lngs by appoint-
ment. Catering To Your Eating Pleasure ACCURACY! K PARK LANE 
- ~ 21 JeMb 
JS •xpamlon band 
Ambulance Service, 
I'hone 4681 or * 
•Uy "Watortltci" 
, tho rue Uti..p»nW. 
r replaces crytul ur ertitv1 «|tuUUiM tx 
P A D U C A H 
Phone 36C T h e b e s t q u a l i t y o f f o o d p r e p a r e d b y e x p e r t s a n d a t a p r i c e in k e e p i n g 
w i t h y o u r i n c o m e . Y o u b e t h e j u d g e o f h o w m u c h o r h o w l i t t l e y o u w a n t 
t o s p e n d . * 
T r y c a f e t e r i a s t y l e . . . Y o u r t a s t e a n d p o c k e t b o o k w i l l d e c i d e f o r y o u . 
M A Y F I E L D 
Phone 161 
'AME PRICE C A S H O R C R E D I T ! ITS FURNITURE 
Miern, Sty l i sh . D u r » W « 
Prices. Then 3 * 
A W E E K O P E N 7 D A Y S 
T o Please We Strive LOCHRIDGE « 
"The Old 
y fie Id 
J E W E L R Y - L l l f i f i A G E - t t / U H O j , 
•D ia l 3-3696 
Air Conditioned For Your Dining Comfort 
•roadway — Paducah, Ky, 
The Marshall Courier, 
W S C S Lays Plans 
T o Install Officers 
At May Meeting 
Homemakers O f 
Church Grove Meet 
Q. C. Harrison of Hardin Route Mrs. Floyd Clup of Briensburg 
was a business visitor ln Benton attended the First Missionary 
ast week. Baptist meeting here Thursday. 
The Church Homemakers met 
April 17 with Mrs. W. B. Grlffen. 
Eight members attended. Mrs. 
Ray Edwards, a newcomer to 
ChurchOrove, also attendeed as 
a new club member. 
Five visitors, including Miss 
Ida Hagmon, were present f r om 
the University of Kentucky. 
T h e f inal lesson on sewing 
was hold, and the m a j o r lesson 
was on landscaping and garden-
ing. T h e next lesson will be on 
textile paint ing. 
T h e next meet ing will be held 
May 15 at the home of Mrs. Alva 
Oreen. 
The W S C S of First Methodist 
Church met In the church par-
lors Tuesday, April 14, with the 
president, Mrs. R. R. McWaters, 
presiding. 
The society voted to send a 
g i f t to Wesley House, and plans 
were made to Install o f f i cers at 
the May meet ing. 
Mrs. McWate r s and Mrs. A l -
bert I Font i Nelson gave reports 
on the WSCS conference recent-
held at Paris, Tenn . 
Mrs. Ward Dappert , program 
chairman, presented the mis-
sion study program "Tel l ing the 
Old, Old Story . " Mrs. Dappert 
gave the call to wdrship and the 
scripture and prayer were g iven 
by Mrs. B. A. Walker . 
Topics discussed were: 
T h e Call of Jesus, Mrs. H. B. 
Hol land. 
The Meaning of the Call, Mrs. 
McWaters . 
What the Cal l Expects of Us, 
Mrs. Coleman Ri ley. 
HEADQUARTERS FOfi 
Bleyclaa, Cubmu t w i n 1 
Mr Bike Motor*. It 
L A W K MOWBB8 BBAKPKN^ ^ 
w> Service Wl* 
RASCHE 'S C Y m 




5 OLD HORSES M WILD 
ANIMAL FEED. 01M- 140 
BALES OF GOOD HAY. 
19 CASES GGS 
Qht-7 BUSHELS^LETTUCE. 
uuL 150 GAL. 4-MILK. 
INQUIRE BlfORf 9AM 
aJtTICKET OFFICE *5( 
NELSON'S REXALL STORE 
10 Teachers Needed 





P R E C A S T Prevents Costly 




Office Supplies F«at» 
Duplicator* Gmrn 
306 Broadway Paduc* 
Approved T h 're are 10 vacancies in the 
Marshal l County school system 
f o r teachers, County Supt. Ho l -
land Rose announced this week 
Tea "he r s are needed in the 
grades as well as ln the high 
schools, Rose said. Anyone de -
sir ing a teaching posit ion is re-
quested to contact Rose. 
B E N T O N 
S U N . | 
M A Y 
R. M. Howard of Route 2 was 
a business visitor in Benton last 
week and while here renewed 
his subscription to the Marshal l 
Courier. 
A. A Oakley of Route 7 was a 
recent visitor ln Benton. 
Mrs Dannie Edwards and chi l -
dren of Route 1 were recent 
visitors lii Benton. 
Mr. arid Mrs. Wa l t e r Engl ish 
of Route 7 were recent visitors 
ln Benton 
M. O. Bourland of Route 1 
was a business visitor in Benton 
last week 
500 G A L L O N CAPACITY 
us required by Kentucky Stale D e ^ . of Health 
Mrs. J D. Stahl of Route was 
a shopper in town Wednesday . 
4" Concrete Drain Tile for Filtration Field 
12 PIANOS Dark Fired Is The Leading Tj| 
Of Tobacco Produced In 
MARSHALL A N D A D J O I N I N G COUNT! 
Used In The Recent 
K. E. A . Concert 
N o w O n 
E V E R Y ONE of these high grade 
instruments are brand new except 
for their momentary use ln the 
K. E. A. f inal piano recital last 
Friday at the Memoria l Audi tor-
ium. 
L O W PR ICES Include the trad i -
tional S H A C K L E T O N new piano 
guarantee and f ree home delivery, 
tuning and service fo r one year. 
T E R M S : f r o m $25 down — up to 3 
years to pay balance. 
The Western District Markets Sold During The Past Season The F< 
B E N C H E S 
I N C L U D E D 
Dark Fired Auction Sales 10,552,873 Pounds for—S3,S9!,4M.t* « OOADWAY — p w > r < 
JBKrUKS OF 4»e. 50, Mt SI 
[PILLOW C A S E 
Country Sales 394,858 Pounds for— 161.615.M 
75,000 Pounds for— 26.400.M Mail Order Sales (Est.) No finer pianos can be offered at such moderate prices 
Total Dark Fired Sales 11,022,731 Pounds for—$:I,880,465.S1 
One Sucker Sales 2,915,956 Pounds for— 874.S95J8 
B u r l e y 2,989,078 Pounds for—U63.9S1.W 
These Three Types Brought Over #6,000,000.00 
The hot, dry weather In the summer of 1952 greatly reduced the production of corn and hay crop, • 
and yield, of One Sucker and Hurley tobacco were considerably below normal, however, Dark Fired t J 
standby, withstood the terrific heat and drouth and surp.isingly U r ge yields were produced and bett«»j 
was anticipated. 
1—WURLITZER spinet, 
Style 315, ebony, was $545 
1—WURLITZER spinet. Style 
315, Mahogany; was $565 
1—STORY & CLARK console, 
r ^ ' J Style 49, mahogany, was $875 
riJOC 1—STORY * CLARK console. 
Style 33, mahogany, was $950 
— — — — — — — — — . — STORY 
)nly -a r % F I N E 
1 Z P I A N O S « as. 
L E F T H A D D O R F 
Come In Today and Select Yours 
taa. and green. Cool 
™ to wear all aumm. 
I—WURLITZER spinet, 
Style 2150, blonde, was 
1—WURLITZER spinet, Sty 
2300, walnut, was $89 
2—WURLITZER studio, Style 
901, mahogany, were $895 
1—STORY & CLARK Grand, 
Style 51, mahogany, 
was $1,595 
43, mahogany, was $1,225 
W U R L I T Z E R spinets, Style 
2150, mahogany, were $675 
W U R L I T Z E R spinets. Style 
2300, mahogany, were $725 
We recommend that growers of Dark Fired and other types of tobacco make every effort te « * 1 
allotments. 1—STORY 4 CLARK spinet, 
Style A, mahogany, was $875 
The present Administration in Washington. D. C. has gum, on record as approving support p r « " < 1 
Of parity on six ma j o r commodi t i es and inciuded in this R roup are Dark Fired. One Sucker and 
bacco. 
There is a piano here to fit every decorative scheme • and every 
musical need! 
THIS A D SPONSORED BY OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
» H A N D K E I 
bandanna 
KITCHEN 
finlahed, 3 YEARS TO PAY colorful 
You May Trade In Your 
612 BROADWAY Old Piano 
Louisville • PADUCAH % Lexington 
j „ 
m •• - • P S a P ® 
a s ; . . i 
i ' A * M a r s h a l l Ci OUrier 
- f q | 
' > , u h Egging 
W a t e r lines, 
p A T ! 
Benton R o u t e 1 
MO W O , , 
-
s Wilson 
O f f i « timture 
O f f i cc Supply 
Duplicator! 





D J O I N I N G COl 
Iring T h e Pnst .Season TheF 
10.552.87:! Pound* lor— 
394.858 Pounds lor— H U M 
75.000 Pounds for— j 
11.022,731 Pound* for— 
2.915.956 Pound - for— W W * * 
2,989,078 Puunds f o r — U W " 
Brought O v e r £6,000,1 
bed the p roduc t i on of corn and b»r " " j 
Men's Reg. SBo 





k a t y turkish 
Is Terrific val-) 
at this low 
A F T E R E A S T E R EOOl 
ljullea' 
A F T E R KASTKR EGG! 
Ladle*' Reg. 69c Rayon 
Hosiery 
Vi S L I P S 
A F T E R E A S T E R EGti ! 
Ladies' Reg. 81.98, $2.98 
BLOUSES 
TEE SHIRTS 
blouses in tailored a n d 
fril ly sheer styles, popular 
knit tee ahlrta 
AFTER EASTER EUU! 
Choice Of All Ladles' 
C O A T S - S U I T S 
T O P P E R S 
The buy of your life, our 
regular stock values to 
$39 95 all ln this great 
sale. 
Sale Of Children'* 
B A R E F O O T 
S A N D A L S 
For play or dress wear, 
leather sandals with long 
wearing compo soles, sizes 
5Mi to 12. Actual $1.98 
valuea, 
••v 
BIT WE EN 'ME 
AND T H E f a t h e r * 
THAT J o h n G r e c n GANG 
AIN'T EVEN TALKING 
TO ONE ANOTHER! 
I I v in the wea the r has done ui d i r t ! . . 
J ^ w _ Rain - S l e e t - Hall - - Co ld 
weather just d o e . n ' t h . l p u» t o »e l l 
spring m . r c h o n d U . I . And w . don t 
blame you f o r not buying i t . . . B " ' . 
1 N 0 W I &URING THIS G R E A T FOUR D A Y 
SILLIN' SPREE — Y O U C A N T AF-
FORD TO MISS THE GREAT DOUBLE 
SAVINGJI . . Yes w e ' r e takin' a t e r r i f i c 
ihellackin'. 
I n f a n t s ' R e g . $1.49 
^ S W E A T E R 
S E T S 
3 Piece nets consisting; of 
booties, cup and sweater In 
white and pastel trims— . . . . 
Men 's And Boys' Suction Sole 
B A S K E T 
B A L L S H O E S 
Actual $3.98 val-
ues, heavy canvas 
uppeijs, perfect 
for ti]ack. basket-
ball and baseball. 
Sale price. 
Ladies' New Spring 
S K I R T S A c t u a l $2.98, $3.98, S t .98 and $5.95 V a l u e s SKIRTS 66 
Sale Of Women's 
P L A Y S H O E S 
0 l.lncna 
0 Denims 
£ l eathers 
a Fahralolde 
126 BROADWAY P V M T A H . K Y . 
GCT.ARS OF 49c. 59o M T ' S L I N 
| L L O W C A S E S 
•erful valuea in pillow cases, irregularities can-
l noticed. On Sale 
f S SHORT SLEEVE 
[ O R T S H I R T S 
h, blue, tan, and green. Cool breeze weave 
pcloth shirts to wear all summer long. Al l sizes 
Men's Famous "Mr . Green' 
N Y L O N 
M E S H OXFORDS 
The miracle fab-
ric that let's your 
feet bask in cool 
lightiveight com-
fort!; 
j j tJWCLAR $2.59 
S H I R T S 
kilerablv be low norma l , however, 
Dart 1*1 
L p e l a l n d y l » r « e y i e ld * » e r e p r e d " ^ * j 
B U i j 
I U 
l ^ p r * of t obacco make etrery e " " 4 r i 
|r.ui.> oil r e co rd as a p p r o v I M 
« r » u p are Da rk H r . d. <>»« 
[ E D B Y : 
arshall 0 
Tom, In A Good 
Kentucky 
iit Insurance C o r p ° r 
I white broadcloth shirts in twt> style collars, 
f o r «eml hard. Stock up now for all summer 
M alzes 
2F F INE 21", 24", and 26" 1G A G E 
l atve 50% on these fine suit cases and over-
I bags. Brilliant stripes and solid colors 
15c H E A V Y T I ' K K I S H 
S H C L O T H S 
t thlraty Turkiah wash cloths ln colorful plaid 
DOZE I 
OS. OF $2.49, $2.98 BOYS ' 
• T T O N P A J A M A S 
I and alipover styles ln fine quality broadcloth, 




$ 4 0 0 
$ 4 9 8 
Regular 39c - 80 Square 
BLEACHED MUSLIN F i n e s t quality bleached muslin at this sensation-al law sale price. 
Infants' Regular $1.49 
C R A W L E R S 
Men's Reg. $4.95, $5.95 
DRESS SLACKS 
Ladies' Rayon Crepe 
1 '/2 S L I P S 
C o t t o n twill 
c r a w l e r s in 
bright p a s t e l 




cy pattern dress 
s l a c k s w i t h 
pleated fronts & 
zip flya, all sizes. 
L a c e trimmed 
rayon crepe half 
slips in white & 
paatel colors, reg. 
$1.00 value. 
99 
Children's — Ladies' 
PLAY SHORTS 
Cotton twills in 
pastel colors, 7 to 
14 and 10 to 20 s, 
some ln sport 
d e ii 1 m s, some 
with zippers. A 
big group— 
00 Ladies' Regular $5.95 to $6.95 and 8 old JiUik* cool comfortable • s u m m e r mate-
rials such as ev-
kerglaze c h a m -
f brays, etc. SPRING DRESSES; 
Ladies' Rayon 
P A N T I E S Good quality la-dles' rayon jersey brieXs ln whits and tearose— 
I REGULAR 15c MM 
} N D A N A H A N D K E R C H I E F S i i « 
land blue good quality bandannas. Stock up now, 
" price 
d D KITCHEN T O W E L S $<100 
*r 15c linen flniahed, colorful plaid kitchen 
DOZEN " 
SUCKER C R A W L E R S 7 7 * 
11.00 cotton seersucker crawlers in sizes f I 
Large Size Mesh 
DISH CLOTHS 
Regular 98c Art 
T I C K I N G 
After Easter Egg! Boys' Reg. 79c 
T E E S H I R T S 
Colorful blazer stripe short sleeve tee shirts in size 
4 to 16. Wonderful values 
Colorful cotton 
mesh dish cloths, 
15c value— reg, 
DOZEN 
Men's-Women's-Children's Plastic 
R A I N C O A T S 
Regular $2.29 -- 27x27 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 
Actual $2.98 val-
ues . . . women's 
and girls' ln red, 
green or blue 
w i t h matching 
hoods; men's ln 
smoked plastic. 
Fine quality dia-
pers, one dozen 
in a box. Low, 
low sale price — 
Irregs. ln color-
ful feather-proof 
art ticking. Low, 
low sale price — 
Girls' Blue Denim 
J E A N S 
Slzea 3 to 6x, 
suspender b a c k 
denim Jeans for 
the small f ry . 
$1.79 value— . . 
For 
Sale Of Children's 
• O x f o r d s • Sandals • Playshoes 
Hundreds of pairs of children's leather oxfords, leather sandals, and 
simulated leather play shoes to choose from. You'll appreciate these 
wonderful values for school and play wear 
BIG SALE STARTS 





• S S M 
I 








b p i Waldrop 
t f t o m e 
r t G t y R t . 1 
juj, Waldrop, 75. died 
iy K f r i l >2 at her home 
ft flit Route 1. 
HHrv i c es were 'ield 
K t k l I Presbyterian 
pith Ihe Rev. Commo-
l n H l i 
TOS b' >il in the Bolton 
byfXJi Funeral Home, 
rs b i d e s her lyisband. 
Mrop include three 
K l f r Eula Chandler. 
^^Rt . tch ie and Mrs. 
gjjKjftl 11 of Paducah: 
Lexii Waldrop of Kan-
) nHl>l ' . '>P and Willard 
l o t h f Elva Route 1 and j 
Wal j iop of Kirksey 
andBS grandchildren. I 
Build Marshall 
• County And It • 
Wil l Build Y o u 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest MODEL Number 49 
Gilbertsville Mail 
Address Changed P r i c e r e d u c e d f r a 
o n l y $ 5 9 . 0 0 . . . t , 
a l l c l e a n i n g tools 
P a y m e n t , easy n 
Gliberlsvllle, recently Incor-
porated sixth class city, will be 
served by the Gilbertsville Post-
of f ice beginning May 1. 
The action means that the of-
ficial mailing address of th 
community will be changed t i 
Gilbertsville Rt. 1 from Cajvei t 
City Route 2. 
The Gilbertsville Postoffice i 
located at Kentucky Dam Stai i 
Park and was moved there win i 
the old village of Gllbertsvil.e 
was disbanded In the ear y 
1940s. 
A mail carrier out of the Gil-
bertsville Postoff ice will serve 
the community and the mu e 
does not affect the location f 
the postoffice. 
The action followed a cam-
paign of several years by re.-i-
dents of the community. T ! e 
order ws Issued by the U. i i 
Postoff ice Department. 
Rotary C lub Will 
Have Fish Dinner 
At Moore 's Place 
The Rotary Club will have a 
fish dinner Friday night at 
Moore's Place on Kentucky Lake. 
Wives and families of Rotari-
ans will be guests. 
Beginning Friday, May 8, the 
Rotarlans will hold their dinner 
meetings at the Community 
Building. The club has been 
meeting in basement of the 
Methodist Church for serveral 
months. 
Bell, infant 
and Mrs. J. C. 
Route 2, died 
-Gilliam hospi-
Jes her parents 
arvin Neal Boll 
indparents, Mr 
t i l ; and mater-
\ Mr- BeatriW 
e fite wore held April 
Level cemetery with 
am Bvatis officiating, 
t Hii. il Home was 
oH f rangements 
Mr. and Mrs. Reld Walker and 
W. T. Holt of Route 5 were recent 
shopping visitors ln town. 
You know liow muck*--
spu and s p i n with i H o o n 
l i m i t e d o f f e r m t k e n r f i * 
B U Y T H E U R 6 £ S I Z E 
I— W economize / 
w «>tniw you its m i n i u , 
a J v i n t i g t t . G l l o t a * * , , 
2000 patterns Benton 
PEEL & HOLLAND 
Al l Kinds 
I N S U R A N C E 
Save 87< 
when you buy 
'/, Gallon J 
instead of 
16 oz. 
O f f e r ! BENTON 
Sponge Rubber Rugs, All Colors S1.79 Each 
Save 39< 
when you buy 144 
Plenomins instead of 72 
I \ S T T I M E S TODAY * FUDU 
tc 14 HARD WIDMMKMI S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S C O 'owder Mr. and Mrs. Van McGregor 
and son of Elva Route 1 w « r " 
among the county visitors in 
Benton Friday afternoon. 
DESTINA' Broadway 
1120 Main Benton, Ky. | , t » 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I IIIHIIflllllllllllllllllllllltlllilllltllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllltlllllllllf IlllllllllttllllllS 
Odorless, tasteless. U S P q u a l 
ity. Extra heavy, 
non-irritating. 1 QC 
Vz Gallon 1 . 0 » j 
Kazan's *® u c i l 
v i o f k s w o n d c f s 
3 bit extras 
• Red B i i • Liver • Iron . 
PLENAMINS 4 . 7 9 { 
If you buy 288 Plenamins 
instead o f 72 you save 2 . 4 1 
^ • n e and A P C 
ound combined. Quick 
f r o a c o l d s y m p t o m s . 
..49< 36 s 98c 
Relieves heartburn, sour 
stomach when caused by 
excessive acidity. Relieves 
simple constipation. 
A MONDAY 
200 last-acting tablets. Pure USP 5-gr. 
lor quick relief from simple pains. 





i. . \lt 
Pri<«» subject to Pod. KxcUe To« 
whore opplltable. 
L I L I with 
NATURALIZER 
gives longest Last 
M | wave possible 
in Shortest Time 
Leaves hair softer, 
band more natural. 
TUESDAY * WF-D. 
IIS MM 
MAN FOR , 
HIMSSlF! | 
1KB 6 I 1 
jGoKH I 
Television treat— thc BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-every fourth Tuesdoy Custom 
swi tch-/or Buick Airconditioningcirculates 
up to 300 cubic feet of cooled, dustless, 
filtered, draft-free air per minute. 
A c t u a l l y , the w o n d e r s —and the thrills 
— n e v e r seem to cease as you dr i ve this 
s u p e r b RoADMASTF .R — t h e g r e a t e s t 
Buick in fifty great years . 
W e ' d l ike both the M r . and the M r s . t o 
see it, try it, judge it. W h y not drop in 
this w e e k ? 
'Optional at extra cost on Rnadmaster and Super 
models only. 
For Twin- Turbine Dynaflow and the world's 
newest VS Engine give her a combination 
of quick, quiet getaway und infinite smooth-
ness that no other car in the world can 
equal. 
S h e can gentle this big, beauti ful bundle 
of h i gh -powered energy to a swi f t , sure 
halt wi th mere l y light pressure on the 
brake peda l— for Power Brakes* reduce 
needed pedal pressure by 50%. 
She can replace summer ' s humid heat 
wi th re f reshing ly cool air by a flip of a 
JUST finger-tip pressure on the steering whee l lets her park und s low-maneu-
v e r wi th far l<}ss ef fort . 
For Power Steering —standard equipment 
at no extra <iost on every 1953 Buick 
ROA DM ASTER-*'gives her easy turning of the 
front wheels, even when this two-ton auto-
mobile is standing still. 
Just u toe-touch on the gas pedal g ives 
her dazz l ing getaway, or gentle cruising 
pace, or soaring powe r to gl ide easily up 
the long, steep hills. 
irtment 
WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM Lee Scarbrough Buick Co e x a l t T 
D I P E N D O N A N Y D R U G P R O D U C T THAT Bj BENTON, KY. 
I T K Y 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky. 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
Let Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Ne 
P I T T S B U R G H P A I N T S 
Wholesale Electric supplies f0r 
any type building. 
T H E Dunbar has a first flour that con-
ilst.s of two bedrooms, bath, l iv ing room and 
-ombinatlon k i lchen-dlntet te . Future ex -
pansion IN taken care of on the second f loor 
where two addit ional bedrooms can be 
rinshed. There is a ful l basement and an 
Attached, f ront dr ive-In, garage with a f la t 
deck and wood rail. 
Wholesa le Distr ibutors fo r Cavalier Heaters 
> Floor Furnacw. 77.e 
Dunbar 
B E N I R A N K L I N STORE 
Tlios. .Morgan, |»rop. 
Wardrobe closets are used ln all bed-
rooms, l inen cabients on both f loors and 
?oat closets for each entrance. 
I N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
SEE 
Tin- kitchen cabients are arranged on 
apposite wal ls In one end of the kitchen 
The range and the re f r igerator are on the 
inside and Ihe sink is placed under thi-
wlndow. M E T E R S - ENGLISH G E N E R A L INSURANCE AGENCY 
F I R E AUTO LIFE 
Flans for this house call for f rame ron-
itruction, siding, asphalt shingles, double 
:lazed picture window, covered entrance 
n f ront and concrete steps. 
General Contractors 
W e do the job right from the start Phone 326.1 
BEDOOCD 
lO'C.U'J 
Dimensions of the Dunbar are 46 feel hy 
!8 feet Floor area is 893 square feet. Cub-
tgc totals 20,093 cubic feet, not counting 
jarage. 
QfltH 
I I m M w t 
| ~ A re 
A L W A Y S 
rart^Jt^^^' Behind 
K B Q , jflT Every Move 
T o He lp Build A B E T T E R 
B E N T O N 8t M A R S H A L L County 
- A Complete Banking Service -
Marshall County's Largest Bank 




L O N G For further in format ion about T H E D U N BAR, write the ^imall House P lanning 




P H O N E 4751 
READY MIXED 
CONCRETE 
L U M B E R — B U i i M i r c s w n p 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of 
Building Needs 
• C O N C R E T E BLOCKS* Calvert Citv Kentuck 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
— INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
FARMS — HOMES — I N S U R A N t I Take Advantage O f O u r 




A R M S T R O N G ' S 
Inlaid Linoleum 
O n Fir Doors 
B U I L D W I S E L Y Linoleum Ti le 
Cork Ti le 
Rubber Ti le 
E X P E R T I N S T A L L A T I O N 
Linolile 
Asphalt Tile 
Cork Wal l 
FREE ESTIMATES 
• 2 Panels - A l l Sizes 
Don't Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price 
L E T U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T RILEY FURNITURE CO 
B E N T O N , 
Select Y o u r 
Screen Doors 
R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
G E N E R A L 
C O N T R A C T O R 
Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! 
I N 
Q U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky, 
Complete 
s o u t h e r n 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
— S U P P L I E S — 
Phone 4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
A F T E R N O O N O N L Y ! 
WBKSSL 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky. April 30. 1953 
Mary Susan Peck 
Becomes Bride Of 
Mr . M . W . Lindscy 
I n a singts r ing ceremony he ld 
on Apr i l 10 a t Cor inth, Miss., 
Miss M a r y Susan Peck of Benton 
became the bride of M W. L lnd -
Baptist WMS Meets 
Mrs. Rollie Provine 
Mrs. Char les Smith, Mrs. Erv in Sonnie Al len. 
Poe and Ntrs. Sid Walker of Mrs. D. B. G r i f f i n a t tended a 
Palma attended funera l services church meet ing at the First Mis-
Apri l 15 at Earl lngton, Ky. , f o r s ionary Baptist Church in Ben -
a f o rmer Pdlma resident. Mrs ton Thursday of the past week 
Mrs. i fooscoe Ty r e e o f Route 3 
was a recent shopping visitor in 
Benton and whi le here renewed 
her Marshall Courier f o r another 
year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Clark o! 
Route 4 were shopping vlsitori 
in Benton Fr iday. While here h« 
renewed his subscription to th< 
Marshall Courier. 
" ' " ' r < a v »Ue r 8 n 
^ n k u n S 
I O V M o r « « , P r * 
ter Than Ever! Our Value-Giving 24th 
Pfc . Joel Smith, son of Mr . and 
Mrs. E H. Smith of Calvert City, 
entered the A rmy on Jan. 9, 1951. 
He took his basic tra ining at 
Fort Dix, N. J., and returned 
home cn fur lough in May of l952. 
In June of 1952 he was sent to 
Ell ison Field. Alaska. 
His address is P f c . Joel Smith, 
52164157 H Q Co., 4th I n f an t r y , 
A P O 937 Postmaster, 
Seatt le . Washington . 
f i n e Courier wants to p r im tin' 
pictures of every service man 
in Marshal l County . Whether 
your son is overseas or has just 
gone into service, let's tell Ihe 
ublic about him. 
Everyone is reading about the 
GI ' s so bring ln the picture of 
your service man today. 
There is a charge made f v f 
ihe cut i cng rav ing i made f r om 
Entire Stock ol Men's "Endwell 
74P OXFORDS and LC 
Reduced to 
An outstanding example of the 
many money-saving values that 
you'll find during our great Anni-
versary Salel Large selection in-
cluding staple styles, ventilated 
stylet, crepe «ole styles with moc-
casin, U-wing and cap toes. 
Brown, tan and turf tan. Sizes 
6 to 11. 
I Home Economics 
Class Holds Tea 
l or Junior Girls 
T h e H o m e Economics Class of 
Benton H i gh School entertained 
the Junior H igh girls with a tea 
On Thursday, Apr i l 23, at the 
H o m e Ec Depar tment . 
T h e register was kept by Miss 
Shir ley Rayburn. Mlsse., Dave-
lene Wa ls ton and Susie Means 
served. 
A style show, directed uy 
Miss Margare t Smith, was pre-
sented and more led by Misses 
P a t Boltoi ) , Joann Ford. Delphine 
Stevens, Shei la Duke, Ka th l yn 
Jones, Sue Culp. Margare t Col-
lins and Al ice Woods. 
Th i r t y - s e v en guests were ser-
ved. Special guests were Joe P. 
Duke and Miss Daisey Houser. 
Whes car meets gasoline ... at the Ashland Flying 
Octanes pump ... it's love at first sight. Here's a dynamic 
catalytic gasoline with power and performance to match 
the restless energy and drive of youth itself. 
Kentucky 
Swmg into spring with Ashland Fly-
ing Octanes Gasoline, Valvoline Motor 
Oil and complete season-right service. 
Stop at the "Ashland Oil Products" sign. 
JXefaHti/i 
-faff 
,sa and women of Southern Bell have 
It skill to do the big job of furnishing more 
cd better telephone service to the growing 
buth. But it takes more than skill. 
The millions of dollars required and used 
>r constructing buildings and lines and in-
tolling central office equipment must come 
rota investors—people who put their money 
nto the telephone business with the expecta-
k>t> of a reasonable return. 
That's why it is so important that earnings 
* your Telephone Company be kept at a 
lair level 
Fred Washam 
Jones SC McKendree 




I oops oi Langston 
Phillips Service Sta 
Charles Story 
W . W . Joyce 
George Clark 
Clete Castleberry TELEGRAPH COMPAMY SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND 
Itorni Doors 
We Have It 
Benton* 2nd Largest herd of performing elephants in America coming with A I G . Kelly-Miller Bros. Circus 
B E N T O N S U N . M A Y 10th 
CHOtCf 
gent"" 
rhe Marshall Courier. Benton, Ky. April 30. 195.1 
" lake Belle-Settle Co. Your Mothers Day 
^ GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
L A D I E S 
BETTER DRESSES BEMBERG DRESSES 
In Crepe Shantung — Nylon and 
Linen Weave 
•arge Selection 
Styles & Sizes 





LADIES COTTON , 
SLIPS & HALF SLIPS 
LADIES P U C K E R N Y L O N & P R I N T E D 
R A Y O N DRESSES NYLON DRESSES 
595 - 895 - $1095 
A large Selection of Styles 
And Pastel Colors 
I .AKUE S E L E C T I O N LADIES 
I .ADIES 
COTTON DRESSES 
lu Sunback and Regular Styles 
W N A I T ^ L L L T H I S H I 
f ' f f i W "BOB 
WME FOR FEEDING AND WATC 
U T H E S E PREVAIL ING C I I . C U M S T -
LoCaI "CIRO : A N J THE O 
L'tHE lARGEiT A N D F INEST C 
L A D I E S LADIES R A Y O N P R I N T E D — A REAL V A L U E 
C O T T O N BLOUSES 
In Short s l eeve & Sleeveless Styles 
A L A R G E S E L E C T I O N O F 
Assorted Colors 
LADIES H A T S 
For Your Mother 's 
BENTON 
L A R G E SELECT ION L A D I E S 
L A D I E S C O T T O N SLEEVELESS 
BATHING SUITS 295 to $ i 0 9 5 
BLOUSES 
Assorted Colors 
NYLON PANTIES 100 to $198 
L A D I E S 
Give "Mom" Lingerie BATISTE BLOUSES 
White and I 'astel Colors 
LADIES ASSORTED W H I T E & P A S T E L t OLORS 
PL ISSE G O W N S 1.98 
LADIES ASSORTED Pastel Colors 
N Y L O N G O W N S 
L A D I E S S H O R T SLEEVE LADIES WHITE, P ink and Blue 
CREPE G O W N S 
LADIES C O T T O N B R O A D C L O T H 
P A J A M A S 
CREPE BLOUSES j \ 
198 to 595 5 1 
LADIES S l I O R T I E C O T T O N 
Gowns 2 




VDIES I t A Y O N & A C E T A T E & R A Y O N 
3.95 to $5.95 
LADIES 
lamas 
N Y L O N BLOUSES LADIES R A Y O N LACE T R I M 
LADIES N Y L O N Good Assortment of Styles Panties Assorted Colors 
lamas 
HIPPOPOTAMU 
l * J i A C C E S ( 
LADIES BLUE S W A N N LADIES R A Y O N LACE T R I M 
Panties LADIES L A D I E S T W I L L OR GABA1" 
SHORTS 
1 • 
Wh i t e And Pastel Col*1 
$ 198 to 395 
POLO SHIRTS LADIES 
LADIES 
In Kn i t or Te r ry Cloth 
Junior Size 
L A D I E S R A V O N 
C O T T O N 
Lace T r i m — Whi te and Pink 
SETTLE SLIPS $198 and 
$295 ' Kentucky *** nt AM/MAI l SHOWttati 
'ourier, Henton, Ky. April 30, 1H53 
B R I E N S B U R G B A P T I S T C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
Sharpe, Kentucky 
FIRST M I S S I O N A R Y BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
H E N I O N P E N T E C O S T A L 
H O L I N E S S C H U R C H 
W. GILBERTS VILLL 
BAPTIST CHURCH Church Programs T . L . Campbel l , Pastor 
Harvey T . Culp, Oen . Supt. 
T ra in ing Unions 6:00 p.m . 
Paul Clayton, director. 
P reach ing Services 11:00 a.m 
and 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday even ing P r a y e r 
Services at 7:00 p.m. 
( The ke\. Curtis Hay lies, I 'astori 
Suuuay set. -ol J:45 A . M 
Preach ing 11:00 A . M . 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
T ra in ing Union 0:00 M 
•3YPU 0:00 P. M 
' reaching _ 7 0® iJ. M 
J. trunk Young, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
B.T.U., 6:00 p jn . 
Homer b"aw, Director . 
Worship serv i ces every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-week P raye r Serv ice 7:00 
p.m. 
The public Is cosdlally inv i t -
ed to at tend these services. 
(Paul J. Wa l l e r ) 
Bible study 10:< 
W o r s h i p - . _ 11: 
Worship • 
Bible Study Weds 7: 
Everyone Invited. 
I.. I I . Neal, Minister 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip services at 11 a.m. 
Evening services at 7 p .m. 
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
Young People 's service Fr iday at 
7:30 p.m. 
irmers 
Inty P M A Com-
fcted arranage-
t . n tucky State 
k, Ihe county 
[ and the Cal-
i Test ing Lab-
| a soil testing 
fcmers of Mar-
ttrewera C i r c u i t S ta f f Sg l . and Mrs. J immy 
Trav i s are spending a 25-day 
fur lough with their parents of 
Benton and Mr. and Mrs. H o -
dey Stokes in Tennessee . He Is 
stat ioned at Fort Sumpter , S. C. 
a i jd "wi l l leave In June fo r over-
seas d u t y . 
Gera ld L. Phi l l ips, f i r eman 
US.W son of Mr and Mrs. W i l l -
lain T Phi l l ips and husband of 
Mrs. V iva L. Mason Phil l ips, all 
of Henton Route 3, has re turn-
ed to the States a f t e r serv ing 
aboard Hie f amous batt leship, 
the USS Missouri , in Ko r ean 
waters. i 
il. J. Barron, Pastor 
Bfewers M. E. Church — 
Fourth Sunday morn ing at 
.0 o 'c lock 
First Sunday even ing a t 1 
J'elcck. 
Sunday School each Sunday 
)ak Leve l M. E. c h u r c h — 
norn lng a t 10 o'clock. 
Secona Sunday morn ing at 11 
clock. 
T h i r d Sunday evening a t 7 
/clock. 
Sunday Schoc. each Sunday 
nornlng at 10 o'clock, 
"feasant O r o v e M. E. Churoh— 
First and th i rd Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock. 
Second and f our th Sunday ev-
n lngs at 7 o 'c lock 
Sunday School each Sunday 
uorning at 11 o'clock. 
HARDIN BAPTIST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
George E. Clark, Pas tor ) 
Sunday services: 
Sunday school '.0:00 A. M 
Preaching Serv ice 11:90 A. M 
tnd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M 
, 'rayer meet ing Weanesdav n ,., 
at 7:30 P . M. 
Rev . BUI Wi l l iams, Pastor 
Bill Morgan, Supt. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. n 
Vorshlp Serv ice 11:00 a. n 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. W o r 
ship 11:00 A . M. 
C. Y . F. 6 '30 P. M 
Evcn.ng services Jt 7 P M. 
N E W H A R M O N Y B A P T I S T 
HASLET B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor 
| John W. Kloss , pastor. Robert Copeland Sunday School 
R. C. Walker , super intendent supt . 
Sunday School at 10 a.m Prayer Service Saturday at 
Worship service every Sun- 7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun 
;tv at 11 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. day at 10:00 A.M. Morn ing Wor 
jUTJ at 0:30 p.m. Prent ice Do- ship Sunday at 11:00 A.M. B.T.U 
uhoo, dirccto-. class f o r all ages at 6:30 P.M. 
Mid-week prayer service at Evangel ist ic Service Sunday at 
p.m. 7:30 P.M. 
farmers wishes 
kted. it will be 
k have tes(ed 
I or to be seed-
[crops that lie 
|h either ltme-
| of any kind 
bgrsun year. I t 
ho have other 
Nil be done up-
[ t ime the land 
• ted 
jee to be col-
L r n i e r will be 
Is one sample 
per as m u c h u s 




l once for ndd-
L and to f i le 
MT . M O R I A11 P R I M I T I V E 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
'Gordon Hearon Paster ) 
Preaching each Sedond, Forl l i 
and Fifth Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Services 11 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Servl i 
7:45 p.m. 
secrete 
PEEL'S B E N T O N C I R C U I Rev. J. A. Coll ier. Pastor . 
Mt . Carmel 
Sunday School each Sunda ) 
norning at 10 o'clock. 
Preach ing every f i rs t Sunday 
>t 11 a.m. 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every Sunday 
it 10 a.m. 
Preach ing 2nd Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and 
Ith Sunday at 7 p.m 
Map le Spr ings 
Preach ing 3rd Sunday a t ' 1 
i.m. and 1st Sunday a t 7 p.m. 
NEW Z I O N C H U R C H 
JEWELRY — L O A N S 
PINK JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS 
on anything of value 
OUR NEW LOCATION 
^09 B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 
Edward Crowel l , pastor 
Har l Usrey, S S. Supt 
Sunday School, 10 00 A M 
Preach ing at 11 A M., and V 
P. M. each Sunday 
P raye r meet ing each W e d n e s 
day even ing . 
L A K E V I E W B A P T I S T C H U R C l Peter Pan 
p re-tested 
S H R I N K A G E CONTDOL 
f lT AND LIFT 
won't wash out! 
( James C. Asbridge, Pastor* 
Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
Worsh ip Serv ice 11:00 a. n 
M. and 7:00 P. M. ; B T U 5.0" 
P. M. each Sunday. 
Paul Gregory , Director. 
P raye r meet ing Wednesda j v 1 
nlngs 7:00 VcocK 
C O N F I D E I N Y O U R Mrst Methodist Church 
rtev W . D Gr lssom Pastor 
loe cou l te r . Gen. Supt. 
Suridsv scnool at 9 : 4 5 A . M . . -
Mormntj woi&i iu Servlc»' al 
10:50 A.M. -j- Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
Even ing Serv ice at 7 p.m. M Y F 
at 6p.m. 
D O C T O R ! 
H A V E Confidence 
I N US! 
V A N Z O R A M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
Rev. J. C. Hicks, pastor. 
Erlise Thompson , superintend-
ent. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip service at 11 a.m. ai I 
7 p.m. on Sundays. 
Prayer meet ing at T:30 p i 
Wednesdays. 
D£-mftl T H ' S H U G E C I R C U S 
™ U K L i i X S T \ K W L n Z M T O 
j|ME F O f r - F E E D I N G A N D W A T E R I N G ITS M A N Y 
• f H E S E PREVA I L ING C I R C U M S T A N C E S W I L L AF-
k l " C I R C l : A N j " THE O P P O R T U N I T Y O F 
M E LARGEST A N D F I N E i T C I R C U S EVER T O 
I \K!>',!\ M E T H O D I S T C H A R G E It's magic—the way Peter Pan's Merry-Go-Round 
bra creates alluring, feminine curves! 
Accentuates a small bust, yet actually minimizes 
a full bust! Patented Circular Bias plus fagotted 
seams does the trick! And you'll find it the 
most comfortable, longest-wearing bra ever. 
Get several— 
In May f i e ld At 
1* lolnr tnoTS best what to do ln caae of Illness, 
kjuuw beat bow to accurately fill hla prescriptions, 
skilled pharmaolata are always at your sarrlce. tev Max Sykes Pastor 
Ha, .in Sunday 10:00 a.m 
•very Sunday. Worsh ip third 
•Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sui> 
lay at 7:00 p in. 
Dexter : Sunday school 10:00 
i.m. every Sunday except third 
:unday anri Worsh ip at 11:01 
Oi ive Sunday school 10 A M. 
B E T H L E H E M B A P T I S T 
i b e r — O n e P e r f o r m a n c e ! 
e O n l y ! N o N i t e > S h o w — LIST DRUG STORE 
Rev. C lay ton Wyat t , pastor 
W. O. Powel l , supt 
Sunday school 10 a. 111 Wor-
ship service 10 a. 111. and 8 p. t:u 
T ra in ing Union 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer service 7:30 
p. m. 
B E N T O N C H U R C H O F C H R I S T r AD CO AH, K Y . iENTON L. E. Garner , Minister 
Sunday Morn ing -B ib l e school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A.M. 
Preach ing 7 : 3 0 P M . 
Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people 's class at 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladies Bible Class at 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday . 
You are inv i ted to at tend every 
service at the Church o l Christ 
W e have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but that of Christ 
( A N D MOMMY WAS B O R N IN 
C A L I F O R N I A A N D yOU ^ 
1 W E R E B O R N IN FLORIDA. . 
C E R T A I N L Y FUNNY HOW W E 
THREE PEOPLE GOT 
T O G E T H E R , ISN'T I T ? JB&3Z 
& 9 L L V A N 
N E W 
Y O R K , 
SON. 
( DADDY, W H E R G 
I W E R E YOU BORN 
C A L V E R T C I T Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(Ga len L Hargrove , Pas to r ! 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hardy 
Cann, Supt. 
T ra in ing Unloons 6:45 p.m. 
Guy He fne r , director. 
B E T H E L B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
f ^ l M A l 
I HOPE HiS WIFE 
D O E S N ' T FIN"' 
1 O U T ' 
I G U E S S S O -
JIM SAYS HE'S 
B E E N IN L O V E 
WsTH THE S A M E 
WOMAN FOR 
TWENTY YEARS 
1 HOW I— 
WONDERFUL (John Str inger . Pas to r ) 
A lden English Supt 
Sunday School — 10:00 A.M. 
Preach ing Services — 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible Study and prayer service 




I RAN INTO 
HANDSOME 
JIM JACKSON 
T H E OTHER 
N I G H T -
COTTON 
OO YOU TH/NK Z WAS 
CZ£TT1HG-MARRIEO FCR 
ju mvMfALTH?. J^r 
, HAS DOCTOR 
vbxrav got 
MOMBY? ^ 
Familiar wordt In times of 
illness. How relieved you i re to 
know the friendly doctor is hers 
at last. In most casts he will 
give you a Prescription and you 
will hurry to your pharmacist. 
We know how important that 
piece of paper is to you. So, 
it gats top priority In this 
Retail Drug Stora. We want the 
l ick to get well. too. We have 
loved ones «nd know just how 
you feel. 
IUR S r S H U ORUfl I T O M 
XQkxoi- (hi foitk fa Ikty m^ 
ISSIONS &/)f//FD/ 
Wf* to 7>re- war Trices / • * 
t N , 1 2 , * " " " > » A D l J L T S . . 7 5 
j t T VARIED & COSILY f ^ H U J ^ W T S ^ W t 
• OF RARE ANIMALS i B ^ f f l r j J AM 
R ONLY O N E PERFORMANCE! 
B . DOORS O P t N S H O W S T A R T S 
• 1 = 0 0 P . M . • 2 1 O O P . M . 
E i Tlttf/s/f m AMI MIS ftOuuLWATFMD 
WW—at m SHOW mounds AT 9 A.M. NELSON S D R U G STORE 
Kentucky 
mSSKm 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky 
Mrs. Dan G o l d of Route 4 was y , 
a b u s i n e s s v is i tor In B e n t o n son 
Tuesday . iown 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brlen of Mr 
Route 7 we r eMonday visitors ln of R, 
Benton . here. 
Mrs. Car l Darne l l who until , u b * 
recent ly resided on Hardin Route h e r « -
1 has moved here to make her Mr 
h'ome. She l ives near her daugh- of R< 
ter, Rose McDonald . i n 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL •SOCIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
Mrs. Hugh Edwards and Mrs. 
Rudy Gardner of Hard in were 
business v is i tors in Benton Fr i -
day. 
Mrs.SId Pee l of Route 6 was a 
v is i tor in Benton Tuesday and 
whi le here came by the Courier 
o f f i c e to subscibe to It f o r a year 
business visitor ln Benton Fr i -
day. 
Newt Coursey of Ca lver t City 
Route 1 was a business visitor in 
Benton Fr iday. 
Mrs. O. T . Hatcher of May f l e l d 
Route 4 was a business visitor ln 
Benton Monday. 
Mrs. Ernest Bohannon of Route 
1 was a shopping visitor in hen-
ton Fr iday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tynes and 
chi ldren of Route 2 were among 
the county shoppers seen on the 
square Fr iday. 
Jess Gregory of Route 5 was a 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oreen and 
Mrs. Thomas Hopkins attended 
open house Saturday at the B. 
F. Goodr ich Chemical Co. plant 
ln Ca lver t City, where Mrs. Hop 
kins Is employed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander 
son and three children of Mur-
ray were visitors last week in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Walker 
Oil Route 5 They were also visi-
tors ln Benton. 
Wi l l iam E. Dawes and fami ly 
of Route 6 were recent visitors 
In Benton. 
Mrs. Buster Roland of Detroit 
has arrived to visit her parents, 
Mr . and Mrs. R. W. Wyatt . W i t h 
her was her s ister- in- law, Mrs. 
Carl Roland, who was going to 
Visit in Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Franklin 
Of Route 7 were recent shoppers 
ln town. 
Mrs. Pear l Chatfibers has re-
turned to her home in Dearborn. 
Mich., a f te r being here on a vis-
it due to the death of her f a -
ther. , 
Mrs. Darrison Werner has en-
tered a hospital at Memphis, 
Tenn.. for treatment. 
Walter Ruggles of Route 4 
was in town Tuesday and re-
newed his subscription to the 
Courier. 
Fel ix Dunn of Route 4 was 
lit town this work and renwed 
his subscription to the Courier 
J. B. Johnston of Route 1 wa*. 
In town this week and renewed 
his subscription to t h e Courier 
Herbert Noles of Route 7 was 





' VONT BUY ANY OTHER H 
RANGE UNTIL YOU CHECK THE 
FEATURES OF THIS NEW - j 
F W A L K H ; 
yeledlcton: '" 
M i n i s t e r 
All sorts of names art given to 
ministers. Some call them "Rev-
erend." • title hanging over from 
the Middle Ages and one that moat 
ministers, to tell tha truth, would 
Just as soon not have. Some call 
them "Preacher," and they do 
preach; but few ministers preach 
for more than two or three hours 
out of the 188 hours In the week 
A bigger word and a batter word 
is Just "Minister." This is a word 
St. Paul used about himself, and it 
was not original with him. Our 
Lord used it of himself. Our Eng-
lish language rather conceals the 
fact that the word means "One 
who serves." for in the Greek that 
Paul used, the word "serve" end 
the word "minister" are almost 
the same Minister does not mean 
"servant" tn the cap-und-apron, 
hlrcd-man sense of the word It 
does mean one who ls of service. 
There ls one country minister in 
North Carolina, much loved by 
his people, who not only preaches 
and cares tor the souls of hit peo-
ple but who has shown them how 
to raise strawberries better than 
were aver grown In those parts be-
fore. He spells Service tn letters 
that spread over all of Ufe. 
[T JEAN MATH/ 
rr> Sslststorian 
M O D E L S H O E S H O P 
fUCC 40m 
MASTER AM 
NOW PR/CBD Ok 
J. I). Boaz. Prop. 508 Broadway, Paducah 
ALL T Y P E S SHOE R E P A I R I N G 
(Whi le You W a i t ) 
FULL SOLES — I N V I S I B L E H A L F SOLES 
The Best of Materials 
D Y E I N G — R E F I N I S H I N G 
O R T H O P E D I C W O R K 
0 Complete Stock of Internat ional 's Weatherbird 0 
Shoes for Children 
N A R R O W W I D T H S — A A A to C 
j Men's City Club Shoes — City Club Juniors for Young Men = 
m i n i u m in tin inn m m m m m m m m m m m i i 
FA&i.n HAM K I S 
•P Valedictorian 
T e a c h e r 
If all you gat out of church Is a 
"good feeling." you don't get what 
was Intended, or elae your minis-
ter isn't quite up to his Job. The 
minister who takes 8t- Paul for 
his model will be a teacher and 
not simply a preacher. We know 
that Paul at Ephasus taught In 
the lecture-hall of Tyrannus every 
week-day, perhaps Sundays too. 
The good minister's sermons will 
be a kind of education; but he does 
not stop there The minister can't 
teach all tha classes tn Sunday 
School but ha can see to It that 
tha Sunday school selects good 
teachers He can oversee the 
whole business of religious educa-
tion ln his church, check on what 
ls being done, help to plan with 
the teachers and other workers, 
see that the teachers have a 
chance to attend training classes, 
help-build up the Sunday school 
library there Is hardly any 
and to what the minister can do 
as a teacher. If he has half a mind 
In that direction. Above all. the 
minister Is the Bible teacher. 
f t / A - / You cm enjoy cool comfort 
without a big, expensive installation 
( M o d e l RS-10 ) 
LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISHED 
CABINET AND OVEN . . . PLUS 
• Radianlube tilt-up Surface Units High Speed Broiler, waiii 
Big Storage Drawer • Handy Appl iance Outlet 
COME IN j 
NOW AND 
FIND OUT ' O u r N E W E A S Y T E R M S ! 
ABOUT 
Guaranteed Used Appliances For S 
Oven Temperature Cor.' . I • Stainless Porcelain CookingTtf 
O u r Big T r a d e - I n A l l o w a n c e s ! 
Even-Heat O v e n Easy-to-read Switch Knobs 
A l l T h e N e w F r i g i d a i r e R a n g e s ! 
Automat ic O v e n S i gna l - l i j h t • N e w Styling and Beauty 
S L K P IN COMFORT . . . 
work in comfort I The new Kol-
vlnator window-type Room Air 
Conditioner gives you relief 
from sticky, humid air . . , 
ond it hat beauty that fits 
Into any room. Come in and 
Ordar your new Kolvlnator Air 
Conditioner now. Avoid the 




P a s t o r 
When all la said and done, how-
ever, there la no finer word than 
Pastor, and no higher work than 
what be doea There simply la not 
anywhere any Institution except 
the Christian church that has any* 
thing like the place and work ot 
the pastor An old-fashioned name 
for this Is the "cure of souls" and 
that never meant Just tho cure 
of sick souls, but also the care ol 
souls to keep them from being 
•lck Paul, when he was reviewing 
his work in tha church at Ephasus. 
could have mentioned some of the 
startling and sensaUooal events 
which Luke mentions In chapter 
IS Instead. Paul describes hie 
own day-to-day, door-to-door work 
as pastor of his people. To put It 
as simply as possible, the paatoi 
brings Ood Into the lives of his 
people, and brings his people to 
God While the minister may have 
a salary, as In moat cburchea he 
does, he can never be paid for 
what he doea as pastor How ess 
we pay a man In money tor com-
fort and warning and faith and 
strength, that we would not have 
known without his help? -
I B i m I aalltaaa aaprrlihlaa by IIM 
Dtrlalaj at OhrlaUaa idaaaUaa. Na. 
liana! Caaaatl at tits Ckarabaa af Ckrlst 
If *ba D.S.A.. BalaaaaS kr OaaataMr 
rrass Isrvtaa.) 
e No-draft circulation of se*i , M-
tarad dahumldrflad air. 
• Ad|uatablo tllt-up, tttt-down air 
dlraatofi. Lata you direct coding 
whara you wlah. y 
• Indapandonf exhaust . Parnilts 
yaar-around uaa So ramova amoky, 
stola room air. 
e Suparlor atyllng. Doalgnad Io Pff-
aarva Hia baauty of any room'a color 
•cbamo. 
e l a t a n d a only 9V4 Inahas Into 
room. 
« In.tollad In a |ltfy. No plumbing 
or carpantry raqulrad. 
1 -USED F R I G I D A I R E 1 - U S E D F R I G I D A I R E 
Electric Range 
I Yr . Unconditional 
Guarantee 
$100.00 
1 - U S E D FRIGID' 
Refrigerator 
1-Yr. unconditional g 
$85.00 
1-Used Electric Wa 
Machine ^ 
others #15.00» 
lY r . Unconditional 
Guarantee 
PARADl TO BITTIR LIVING 
RILEY 
F U R N I T U R E 8C A P P L I A N C E C O . 
Benton , - Kentucky Benton 
Kentuck 
